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• Integrated acute 

and community

• Almost 6,000 members 

of staff

• Caring for over 

0.5m people

• Budget of £405m

About us



Specialist care:

– Maternity

– Cardiac and stroke

– Spinal injuries

– Burns and plastics

Planned care:

– Surgery, outpatients

Urgent care: 

– A&E

Community care:

– Children and young people

– Adult community

Caring in your 

home, hospital 

and community



Expanding community services

We are investing over £1m to expand community services 

– providing more care out of hospital and making it easier for patients 

to get the right support when they need it.

Community hubs (6 month pilot) at 

Marlow and Thame hospitals providing a 

new community assessment and 

treatment service (frailty assessment 

service), more outpatient clinics and more 

diagnostic testing

Joined-up care with GPs, nurses, social 

care and the voluntary sector working 

together to support patients and carers

Short-term care and rehabilitation 

packages to support more people in their 

own homes





• Sepsis: 90% of patients 

screened in A&E 

within 1 hour

• Hospital mortality: HMSR 

down to 92 (had been 102)

• Avoidable pressure ulcers 

grade 3 and 4: 54% 

reduction

• ‘A’ rated stroke service

• Staff survey engagement 

scores improved for 2nd year 

running

• Statistically significant 

improvements in 12 areas

• Staff engagement score 

improved from 3.76 to 3.78

• 92% of staff said role made a 

difference to patient care
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DEVELOPING SERVICES: 

� Children’s and community

� Stroke and cardiac

� One stop shop eye clinic/ 

rapid access to 

rheumatology clinic/ 

paediatric A&E

REDESIGNING CARE: 

� Out of hospital

� Integrated musculoskeletal 

service

� Collaboration with GPs and 

mental health

NURTURING 

INNOVATION: 

� Life sciences innovation hub

� NSIC upper limb lab 

� Developing partnership 

with Buckingham medical 

school

Rapid improvements 
against our strategic priorities

• 3yr plan to reach sustainable 

financial position 

• £17.6m cost savings

• Reduced historic deficit by 

one third to end 16/17 with 

a £1.8m deficit

• Agency costs reduced by 

30%

• 200 more substantive staff



Our performance



National performance

• Quality of care

• Finance and use of resources

• Operational performance

• Strategic change

• Leadership and improvement 

capability
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Looking ahead

• Employ more staff

• Improved engagement

• Expand size and reach of 

community teams

• Work with council, 

ambulance and voluntary 

sector to support frail 

patients at home

• Innovative roles –

rotating between 

hospital and home

• Increase physio assistants

• Increase specialist nurses

• Continue to drive outcomes 

• Increase the patient voice

• £1m investment in urgent 

care environment

• 400 extra stroke patients

• 2nd catheter lab, additional 

700 cardiac patients  

• Clinical accreditation 

programme – excellence 

kitemark

• Reduction in harm – falls, 

pressure ulcers

• New CT scanner at Wycombe

• Return organisation to 

sustainable position

• Reduce agency spend by 

further £4m

• £17.6m savings

• New electronic observation 

and referral systems

• Roadmap to link up acute, 

community and social care IT 

systems

• Working with partners on one 

public estate

WHAT WILL BE DIFFERENT?
Continue 

investment in 

leadership 

development

Single approach 

for improvement 

and innovation

Making it easier – fewer 

meetings, shorter 

business case, develop 

IT, local plans agreed

Patient voice –

invest in systems, 

work with partners, 

deliver the changes 

patients want

Shaping the 

external 

environment
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Ambition for outstanding


